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CALENDAR
Friday, Jan. I 2, Literary \ ocieties,
7·40P . M .
Sunday, Jan. 14, Bible CIa , 4
P. M.
Monday, Jan. IS, Glee Club Rehearsal, 7.00 P. M.
Tuesday,J an. 16, Orche tra Pratice,
7.00 P. M.
Wedne. day, Jan. 17, Y. M. C. A.,
6.40 P. M.
Thursday, Jan. 18, Selni-Annual
Examinations begin.
Y. M. C. A.

URSI!'lUS UNION

vania, which "a 'ettled to find a DEATH 0 - DR. F. G. HOBSON
home for the e different . ect of
The community wa
deeply
The r egular meeting of the Ur- people which ettled it. Philadel- . hocked to learn of the death of
inlls U ni on \Va. he1d last 1tIonday phia, the metropoli of the . tate, Dr . Freelalld . Hob . on, ' ./6,
.
who
evening, J annary 8. The fir t paper "a for a long time the hief city for a l1uluber of year wa Treaurer of the college. Dr. Hob 'on'
wa read by Mabry,'06, of the Hisin the country, for it led in culture death Illean an irreparable 10 , to
torical-Political Group, and was enand was the be t Rom an American the college. The funeral . enTice
titled " Characteristics of Penn y1city in Europe.
will be private and will be h ld a t
vailia during the Seventeenth and
The paper was followed by a re- one o'clock on !\Ionday afternoon .
Eighteenth Centuries." An export from Dr. Aime , who gave a All ervice at the hon e. Intertract of the paper follows :
most vivid account of a
pani h ment will take place at Ri \' r:ide
The fir t people with whom we bull fight.
Cenletery, orri town.
meet in thi section are the Dutch,
The econd part of the program
Tho e who will take part in the
who were closely followed by the wa opened by Dr. Grimm, head of ervice are Profe. or W. A. Kline,
The topic discus ed at the Y. M. Swede and Finns.
The Dutch the Modern L anguage Group who Profe or G. L. Omwake, Rev. D.
C. A. service on Wednesday even- applied them elves to traffic, the
gave a h ort s k etc h 0 f tlle l1'f e a f W, Ebbert, D. D., Re\'. J. \\.
ing wa ,-"The Parable of the Swedes and Finns to husbandry.
Rudolf Baumback, author of Ger- l\1eminger, D. D., and Re\. H. T.
Sower." Reference was found in In the beginning there wa much
k
Spangler, D. D.
Mi
Bec r, '0,
The following minute wa. draw n
Luke 8 : 4-15. The leader, Dotterer , trouble between the e people, but man fairy tales.
the
intere
t
of
the
group,
gave
up
and ent to l\Ii. , Hob.~ n by the
in
'06, aid in part: In this parable thi was finally ettled by the Sllfa translation of bvo of Herr Baulll- cIa of 1906 , of which Ii. Hobeach one should find ales 'on pecu- render of the right of the Swedes
back' , fairy tale. . The abstract on i an honored nlenlber.
liar to him. elf. It is full of mean- to the Dutch. The firs~ settler
follow :
W E, the member of the cIa , of
1ng. In it are found four kind~ of in the e part were a plain, strong
I906, of
r inu College exp1 es )
TALE OF THE DAISY.
ground, and each one mu t be one and indu triou people, yet they
to you our deepe. t }Illpathy in
of them-either that found by the made no great progre s in culture.
The angel-children in hea, en are thi your great grief-th e death of
wayside, or that fOllnd in the rocky, To add to this, the Indian. made
110t allo\\ ed to play the)i \ el ng day your fath er.
thorny or good ground.
them the nlore careless by furni hince he wa yo ur father we feel
but must attend school like the
We are told that the seed is the ing them with the 11leans of profthat he \\ a' e. pecially in tere ted
boys and girl upon the earth.
vVord of God. Ju t in 0 far a! it, uch a kin and fur. in exin u a. a cIa., .
-,-'hE:Y ha,re fairy -tale books with
A nlelub r. f the in'titutioll
we accept that eed, w ill the change for rum.
gaily-colored picture , in tead of each one of u, realize t h ?t the 01ground be deternlined.
Those
Since the fir. t settlement of
A. B. C. books and they write vvith lege h a. 10·t one of h '"'r 1110 t SYIllfound by the wa} side hear the Penn y h ani a con i. ted of only a
golden pencils upon ilver 'late. pathetic fri end, and ean e t . upWord, but do not allow it take few lot, we can well see that litTheir teacher i Dr. Faustu. On porters, and tha t this 10; will be
time to root. Those found on tony tIe or no profit could reasonably be
Sunda) the angel are allowed to 111 0·t lreenly felt by those illtere. ted
ground take the \Vord for only xpected to accrue frOlTI the e.
play in the meadow in front of the in Ur inu .
a brief tinle. This i. also lost for The growi ng of wool and the nranA our fri end and cIa. lllate, we
gate. Thi meadow i not green
want of sufficient rootage. Other: ufacttlre of woolens was greatly
but blue and many ilver and gold- again expre',. our d ep sC Jr t \V to
fall on thorny ground and accept the encouraged, the cultivation of wine
en flowers grow thereon. These you as we record th e e line upon
Word. This is kept for Olne till1e ,\ as al'o trongly urged.
'parkle at night and vve call them our l1linute .
bnt certain conditions change it.
In regard to government there
flEETING OF YOPK ALlInNI
tar.
\Ve do not accept the te t that God was perfect union. Two general
One day
t. Peter who had
Pur nant to a call i:~lled by the
has set before us. \Ve let plea lire a semblies had been held and with charge of them, fell a. leep and the recently appointed Flnallce COl11and other tenlptations choke the sllch concord and de patch, that angel went on a tour of di coyery. mittee of the Board of Director ',
\\lord out of our live. If these they at but three week, and dur- They came to a place where heaven the York Ur inu College As, ociwere the only kind of grollnd thi ing thi short time, seventy la\<, was shut off by a high board fence. ation nlet in Zion'
Reformed
wonld be a sorrowful tate.
were pa sed without dis ent. Every Upon flying up and looking over church in that city on the eig~lth
There is la ·tly the good ground, spring and fall there was an Or- they saw hell and a number of in tanto Officer for the enslllng
which v\ hen nourished, brings the phans' Court in each County to black, long-tailed devil' playing be- year were elected as follows: Pr _
good seed. Some of us belong to inspect and regulate the affairs of fore the gate. When the devil ident , Rev. O. P.
hel1ha~er :
this class.
We have overcome orphans and widows.
noticed the angels above, they at I Vice-Pre. ident, Rev. F. S. Ll11datrials and temptation with sword
Penn 'ylvania was one o~ the once begged to be admitted into Ulan; ecretary, Rev. Aaron p ngand spirit. To this class Christ nlO t pro 'perous of the thIrteen heayen and promt ed to behave ler; Trea 'luer, R ev. J. J. tauff r.
would have us belong. The nlan original colonies. This was due I well.
Moved by pity the angeL
f\,Ies.'r . lVleminger and Fisher of
of endurance is he who meets to the fact that t.he colony was et- dragged Jacob's Ladder forth the Finance COlllluittee presented
Christ's requirements. He takes tIed all a definIte .plan. It was raised it over the fence and lowered the plan for fillallciug the in. t:t the \~.rord and cherishes: it through settled in order to blllld up a. trong, it into hell. Thu the devil came tio11, and Dean' Omwake wa: preIi fee He uses it to fight his daily econonlically independent Colony. into Hea\'en. But they did not ent to peak for the college . 'J h~
battles with sin.
Pellllsyh'allia proposed to e tablish behave very well and very soon be- A ociation then proceeded to busThe subject may be looked at a popular government, based on came ungovernable, even pulling ine .
For loyality, enthusia 111 and 1111from another point of view, fr0111 the principle of exact justice to all, up the flowers which grew upon
the standpoint of the sower. The red and white alike, regardle
of the nleadow and throwing them up- animity of action, the ll1en of th ~
good grollnd 11lay be there, but I religioll' belief.. The result was on the earth. The angels, fright- York di trict desen'e 'pecial credit.
there 11l11st be seed and a sower. I that PennsylYaLlla was "ery pro - ' ened, awakened St. Peter" ho im- They responded heartily and snhChrist would not have
us only be perous and strong from the start. l11ediately put thenl ,vhere they stantially to the appeal of the
e
the grol1nd, Lut Wt ll1l1St be sowers It \ret quiet and pe~ceable all t,he belonged.
However, the flowers I Comn~ittee, all(~ if t11e Sdl1~e ~PI r .~
and doer..; of the \Vonl. This good lilue. All of the uther colollles which the de\'il pulled up and prevails t~rouguOl1l tht uillre IOc1)
seed should be tt:.. ed to bring forth were fuullded eilher for religious threw upon the earth, took root of .altllll111, tb~ plal~s ,lor m ak .1~g
· to the hOl11)r uf ·Clll·I·...:t u
ur Pllrl)uses
. l'lee.
1
Of course tlley Isohd
f nut
. or else lor the Purl)ose of an d lllU 1tIp
. the foundu\.lOlls
. 1 ut tile loi.toe
tjaviur.
tradt, not::;o howen~r WIth PenH )'1- I
COIl,tilllted 01~ last page.
''''111 be fully reahzec .
.
u
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organization known a the 1. r inu:
1. niOll. Thi. W8 . done :0 a. to
gi ve each of the grou p , and depart-

THE URSINUS WEEKLY
---

Published ,Yeekly at Ur inus College,
College ille, Pa., during the college mellt an opportunity to be repreyear, by the Alumni A ociation of Ur- ented. The new organization wa
sinus College.
·tarted with a goodly number of
BOARD OF CONTROL

G. L. O:\IWAKE, A. M., Pre ident.
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.
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FRIDAY, J AN. 12, 1906.
EDITORIAL

On the evening of January 20,
the college Orche. tra and Glee
Club will make their fir. t bow to
the public. For. OIlle months pa t,
both the e 11111 ical organization
have been In con ·tant practice.
The rehear. als have taken a good
deal of time and have required
111 uch self denial 011 the part of the
n1enlbers. Every effort, however,
i: being put forward to make thi
fir t concert a ucce .
Con iderable expen e ha been
entailed in 'ecuring the regulaticn
full-dre
uit, and aL 0 in the
n1atter of ll1U ic. Tili outlay of
money ha been l11ade in good
faith, and neces arily a reconlpell. e
i· required . Thi.. fir t concert
should be 'well patronized, not only
from a financial point of view,
but a a Ineans of appreciation and
encouragement to the members of
the two organizations.
Some nine or ten years ago,
I r. inus had a Glee Club of which
he could" ell be proud _ Its memory yet lingers in the heart and
Ininds of ome turdy, old Ur inu ite. \Ve hope thi' ne\v organization will prove as : ucce' 'ful, if not
. uperior to it predece. or. Let
every taunch lo\-er of Cr iun
find hin1 elf in BOll1berger i\lelllorial Hall on the e\~ening of January
20, and by hi. pre. ence and financial 'npport, help to make the debut of the college
rche tra and
Glee Club a "l1cce . . . ·.

\\ EEKLY

S mart
Shoes
fo r

SUITS AND OVERCOATS
AT REDUCED PRICES

KOCH BROS.
ALLE NT O W N

active member on the roll. But
every year the Union lose
ome of
it be t member , and nch 10: nat111rall y leave a void which i not
f h
3260 - 62 Chestnut St., Phradeph la.
alway filled.
Iv10re 0 t e student hould take an intere t in the
Conducted under the authority of th (: General yuod of the Reformed Church. Thorough
nion.
The progranls are not
preparation for the:: lllillLtry.
Three years'
course. with graduate
cour es leading to
only inter . ting and entertaining
the degree of Bachelor of Divinity_ Advantages
of large city, Acce tolibraryaud 1ecturecoursbut in trllctive a ~ ell. A number I
e of Cuiver ity of Penn ylvania. Opportu1lities
for self help, Expen e . "12<; per year.
of ne,,\' name appear on the roll,
For catalogue and informatioll. addre s
Profe or WII~LIAM J. HINKE,
but con idering the influx of new
38'=;2 Cambridge St., Philadelphia .
Pottstown
. tudent. , thi number hould be
COll ~ iderably increa:ed.
bjections have been rai ed at
The New eOllege Soft Hat
time when ilon-member were put
COLLEGEV ILLE, PA.
on the program. There have been J ust Out
Pr ice, $2.00 Located twenty-four mile from Philadelphia,
u(:ar 01le of the riche t educati01lal centers in
instance \\ here the regular ll1emModern ideal. . High tandards, CniTRACY THE HATTER world.
vel'. ity-trained Faculty, I.ahoratory EquiplIl nt,
ber. ,"ere overlooked, preference
Group
:y.
tern of Courses. Expe1l. es Moderate .
Norris t o w n , Pa.
Opeu to Women a well a. Men. Exceptional
being gi\ en to tho e who were not
advalltages to tudents expecting to enter th e
t eaching profe. ion. law. medicine or millitry.
nlember of the organization . There
Book 01 view• . official bulletin .• and ddaikd
information 011 application. Addre ,
Inay be a mi under:tanding SOllleDA VID W. EBBER.T, President,
where. Not every college student
Collegeville, Pa.
i a member of the er inu Union.
n1y . uch a have. igned the contitution and paid their due, are
TRADE MARKS
DESIGNS
con. idered melnber . and it naturCOPYRIGHTS &te.
COLLEG E VILLE, PA.
A nrone eendtng a eltet('h and d escr lpt.lon may
ally re olves it. elf into the fact that ql\IClcly
ascertai n ou r opinion f ree wbether ao
Established 186<}, COll/illlli1lg F1'ulalld Semilla,y
invent ion IS probably pnlelltahle. CommlllliC'ntions ~t .. ict.ly confidential. HANDBOOK on Paten t s
only tho e \;\,ho are eligible hould sellt
Beautiful surrounding. rich educational envifree. Oldest a~ency for secu r lllg patents.
Patents taken tb ro ulZh Munn &, Co. rece ive
ronment. refining' influt:lIct" . democratic spirit.
be given a part on the program.. special
notice, w it h o ut c barlle, In t he
Complt:tely fllrtli hed rlormitorie , Iihrary. lah-

Young

Ursinus School of Theology,

Men

WEITZENKORN'S

I

'OOlear the 'OOlorner Ursinus College

Ursinus Academy

Sci¢ntific Jlm¢ri\an.

S OC I ETY NOT E S

oratorie a n d gytnt1a i11111. Pn:pares for collegc-,
technical school alld for bu iut'. . Tables upplied from . chool' OWI1 gnrd(:,11 and dairy. ~ ~o
ickllt:. . Easy of acce. . Vi~itor welcome.
For official bult..till and detai led i n forma tion.
adore s,

A handsomely lIIustrnted w eekly. J.nrllest e lrclJ1utiQIt of nny scielltlfic jOllrnal. 'J'er ms. ~3 a
year: fO\lr montbs, $1. So1d b y a ll n ewsrlealers.

Z"~INGLIAN

MUNN &CO.361 Broadway, New York

Branch Office. 625 F St .• W ash in"t on, D. C.
The progranl on Friday night
wa intere. ting.
11r. Mo er, A,
rendered a yiolin solo entitled ('A
PORTRAITS
Dream of ParadL e." He did very
well for hi fir ·t appearance, and OUR. WORK:
the ociety can expect some good
The Criterion Everywhere
,election. from him in the future . STUDIOS:
Mr. Lindenlan, A, recited (( pirit
712 Arch Street
of Legree.'
Thi vvas hi first apBroad and Columbia A venue
pearance aL 0, but he showed the
Philadelphia
coolne and fine hading of voice
of a more experienced reciter. A
broken Dutch tory called "Katrina' Vi it to Ne\v York" wa well
read by ~Ii. Judith Stoner. Mr.
Bordner' e ay 011 "Co-education"
D
was well treated, An excellent intrumental trio wa given by toner ,
'08, Rhode. , '08 and Kerschner ,
Bah
'09. Rhode and Ker cbner, reponded to an encore. IvIr. Keyser,
A, then recited "Plain Language
from Truth."
He, al 0, prolni e
and
well for the future. A timely and
\\ ell prepared e. ay "Latin and
Greek in a College Curriculum"
wa read by Hamme, '08.
A beautiful and impre. iye panFurnishing Good and Headwea r
mart style that are wanted by
tomillle, I' Rock 11e to Sleep,
Coll~ge Me n .
pedal designs
i\Iother"
by 1Iisses
Behney,
in Club and Fraternity Hat Bands
Slnith, Jack on and Au_ terberry I
made in any coloring
wa \'~ry
,,'ell rendered.
1\1r.
Long followed with a piano 0 10
el1ti tied" La Chapelle de la Foret. "
REE~
~rr. Long de en'e 'pecial ll1ell tion
fllr hi~ t.:_'cellent
work.
~Ir.
Se\-eral year' ag the .A.uduboll Alspach, the orator, had for hi.
14 24 =- 1426 Ch estnut St.
ciellce Club and t Le ronclay .'u i Iject .. Peace .. , Thi' wa' \'ery
Night Club \"ere merged into onc 0() od.
H :aid in part: · 'Peace,

*

I

WILLI A M W. CH AN D L E R, Principal

Collegeville, Pa.

GUTEKUNST

Everyth l ng in u p-to-date

Stationery, Wall Paper
and Window Shades
AT

CiLBERT & CULDIN
SUCC ESSORS TO

CAS SE L &. F"A E TZ

209 High St.

Pottstown

Pa.

FOR CLOTHINC
Go to

1Jta Jlia\)ana

Wanamaker &
6TH

Pathfinder

AND

AND ASK F'OR

Sc. Cigar

Brown

MARKET STS.
PH ILADELPH IA
JAM ES

BUCHANAN

WEBSTER'S

INTERNATIONAL

\")pour
\tl lDealer
\"

DICTIO

Winter Suits

AND

Winter Overcoats ·

RECENTL'/ [ NLARGE:J "11TH

25,000 New Vlords and

New Gazett~el' of tho ,,"'orIel
New BioSl'aphlca.l Dictional'7
EdltA>r In Chl .. t. w. T. Ha rr is, rh.D .• J L.D. ,
vnited State. Commiaiont r" ot LJucatioll.
~ 30 0

CRAlfO PRIZE <=lir.-h('-~

'S

"The Day li ght Store"

Phllad!lphiu-

~ OOO

I:lustratIoD:l.

t..,.." r ·)\'/onLO·O FAin ST .LOUIC

.Also Webs ter'o

Coll egl3 ~ e

Dlctlonsr j'

11 : G Pages. •

!lOll III lraliun
R egula r E dit io n 7 x1h~'~ inches. S Liodlnp.
De L uxe E dition G~~ ~ fY3 X ll~ in. rrlnted h'om
"lmc piaU'll. on LiLI" 1 Ji" r. ~ IK" tot Cui L ndin'FR£E, "DictioWU7 \:-; ....... • Lw.trut.N p!LlDplll :

c . () c. M S:\' ~ :hI.l C O .

4

1

QuartO P aeCs.

IT I:: I\. PACKED GTO Rt:HOU C= OF ACCUAATlINFOnIo1AT :C:I

SONS

*

P h r~:cs

ALSO ADDED

I

JACO ·

RELIABLE

I

P ub:is hers,

Sp ri n~ ie= , Ma5~ . ,

0:-:7 :--:-:::

r:,~~4

U.

s. A.

'I'

J=.

Mobson

(B.

lll,t

Norristown Trust Company
Norristown, Pa.

D.

Krusen, t'

COLLEGEVILLE, f
OFFICE HOURS
UNTIL9A.M.

A.

7-9 P. M.

KEYSTONE 'PHONE NO . 5

---------------

Dr. S. D. eornish
DENTIST

€ollegeoille, f?a.
BOTH

'PHONES

_

__

Cakes and

Jon.
h H Bartman Confectionery

FINE GROCERIES
Collegeville

lef! eream in Season

Newspapers and Magazines.

PERKIOMEN BRIDfiE HOTEL
Is the best place to stop
when in

COLLEGEVILLE
W. F. A. TITUS, Proprietor

For a Good Lunch
Go to

THE RAILROAD HOUSE
Collegeville, Pa.
H. W. RINOLER, Proprietor

JOHN H. CUSTER
Proprietor of

Collegeville Bakery
Bread, Cake and Confectionery alwaysolJ
han(t Orders for 'Vedrlil1gs, Parties and
Funerals carefully filled.
COLLEGEVI LLE,

GEO. F.

PA.

CLAMER

HARDWARE AND PLUMBING

Steam, Hot Air, Gasoline Engine
Pumps, Etc.

Collegeville, Pat

-------

-----

Rensseiaer ~~ .
·~~~
l;~,(1~ P
0 iytec h nle
~~,
4't;'I4'i;,o( 0. Institute,
1?1tf!;

Troy IJ N.Y.

Local examinations provided for. Send for a. Oata.lo. .~

w. p.

COlll

vV EEl< L \'
try

gre.tt,

I

FENTON

Dealer in

Dry Goods, Groceries, Etc.
Agent for W. L. Douglas' Shoes
_ _~~---- Collegeville, Pa.

l'he nedico=Ch irurgical College of Philadelphia
DEPARTrIENT
OF
DENTISTRY

"ar ,,' llot a nece .. ity a. WU .
furmerly th Jug-ht. V\: ho can
Fees for this Department have rot been raised for the Se ssi ons of 1005-06
scribe the h r[or of i\1etz or of As a di tinct ~art of the Med ico-C I~i r:urgica l o ll ege. the DepartmLnt of Dentl try offer upe:ior
•
1.
advantage to Its inde ttt. Th - CIt IlIC of lhe colltge pre. ent WIde opportllltlttt's for the practIca l
Gett)'. bl1rg No rational nlan will .tudy of getteral and oral. urgery: a." wt'll a suppl\'illg" ahund a nce of material for prac~ical "ork in
·
th e Delltal Infirma ry. All th e prtnlege of the tudent of the :\1edlcal Departm<:nt ot th e College
con 'e nt to uch slaughter Eery are accorded t o tht'. d<:ntal tude nt". A con~plete l"y.ste.m of quizzing .conducted hy the profe .or
,
free of charge, ob lalt n g the c:xpe tt e o f prl"ate qU lzzlIIg and prepartng the tudellt. for Lxam llladay will be a patriot's day and lio n . lilt! trated catalogue descl'i ;11V: c' ur t in full. and containing all inf( rmatiull as to fee .etc.,
'
I e ntonrequ e. tto R BERTF.N) l -ES.DD .• Deatt,JithandCherry t ,PI~ i la.Pa.
every day a day of peace, when ---conference take hold of men' lao t unday: Ye~ . le~7 at Pott tOW~l,
heart.
Peace i the mother of DItzler at PhOe111Xvllle, tamm In ~
ever) thing W11ich makes m(::t1 and the Toyamen ing charge n ar
nation great."
The Zwingliall Weissport, Clapp at Ca!\Tary R Review by Ker chner was good. formed, Philadelphia, in the 111ornRoyersford, Pa.
The ociety wa glad to welcome ing and at Roxborough in the 1
into its nlidst William Johnstone,A, evening, Edri at Wayne Junction. CLEAN L1 EN QUICK ERVICE
New York City, and Amandus
J. Albett Metzger of Altoona,
Leiby, A, Klineville.
who spent the first term of la t
ColI~g~ Agent: E. I. COOK
SCHAFF
year in the eminary has arrived
74 East Wing
and taken up the work of the
The French opera 'w ith Bizet
and Gounod as it two representa- Junior CIa s.
tives was taken up and studied at
ALUMNI
the last meeting. We learned that
Friends or acquaintallces. you im'Rriabl v look at the condi tion of the linen
France holds a high position in the
Rev. C. A. Butz, on la t un- the)~ wear. Th refore YOll houl(l look
operatic world to-day. There were day was in talled pastor of the Re- well after your Laundry Work, lest you
three e says, and the renlainder of formed Church, Fredericksburg, be criticised. Nothillg hort of perfection i the rule here . Gh e H all opporthe progranl con i ted of m u ic Lebanon County, Pa. Rev. J, L. tunity to show you what goed Laundry
both vocal and instrumental. The Fluck and Rev. 1. C. Fi -her were work is.
e say on the "French Opera" by members of the committee.
Q()reY'~ J5te~TI) ~()ndr"
Miss Thompson , '08 ,. "Bizet" by
I\\.:'
\.:'
\.:'
~
At the Ch ri tma services held
Me inger, A ; and "Gounod" by in Memorial church, Ea ton, Rev.
POTT TO" N, PA.
Lenhart, '07, brought out the G. W. Gild pastor, a neat sum E.H. Mehlhouse& Co.
peculiar characteri tic
of the wa collected for Bethany Orphan'
French
chool,
and portrayed Home.
BELL 'PHON E

de- I

Attorney-at=Law

E. A.

\\',tr. Idake. · a

I I,.'

Doyersford
Lau n d ry

When you tneet

rather vividly the live of the great
composers of French opera. The
InU. icial
numbers were: piano
.'olo-Selections from Carmen by
Mi Lillie Beck, '08; vocal 010,
" The Toreador ong" from Carl11en by Fogelnlan, A ; piano duet ,
"Val e de L'opera" from Faust by
\1is es Benner, '09, and Hob on,
'06; vocal solo, "Flower Song'
from Fau t by Heller, '07; piano
0 10, Faust-arranged for the piano
by Mi Neff, '07. All the musical
selections were very well given.
The orator of the evening wa
Miss Hobson. '06. She delivered
a very fine oration on "A Plea for
the Children," in which she portrayed the atrocities of child labor
and the great need of imulediate
reform.
For this oration Mis
Hobson received first prize at the
Junior Oratorical conte t held last
pnng.
The last number was a very excellent gazette written and read by

Rev.

J. D.

Hicks,

pa ·tor of

ann
Grace church, Altoona, received a
well filled pur e a a Chri tma.
gift from his congregation.
Suites 702. 703, 704 and T I f7-1 r 18
'Vith er poon Building. Phila.
An excellent musical program
wa rendered at the dawn service
on Christmas in St. Andrew.
Church, Lanca. ter.
Rev. J. H.
Watts, the pastor received a pur e
\Vrite for lIew piau which ellables llS lo
from his congregation.
ell yonI' property when other fail.
The cholars of St. John's unday School, Chamber bu r g, preJOHN JAMISON
sented their pa 'tor, E. R. Appenzeller, with a hand ome aold watch . Butter,Chcesc, Egg Poultry. Lard
At Trinity, Norri town, A. C.
Provi ion, Salt FblJ, ~Ac.
Tholnpsol1, pa tor, Rev . Dr. J. W.
3 AND 5 S. WATER ST.
Meminger, began a two week
PH I LADELPH IA
140
READE
ST
.
,
N
.
Y
.
ervice.
The ecolld week the
talk by Rev . C. A. Alspach of
THE REQUISITES OF
Philadelphia were much appreci- STYLE
0000 SHOES
COMFORT Our hoes cOlllhille them all.
ated.
J. LeRoy Roth, '03, physical in- ~UALITY May we not prove thi ' to you?
structor of the Pas aie, N.J., Y. M. WEAR
BOYER & JOHNSON
C. A., was recently honored by 147 High Street
POTTSTOWN
being appointed to conduct A. A.
Ebbert, '07· It was full of witty U. affairs in that city. The Paand well written articles and de- saic Daily N E'WS says:
James E. Sullivan, pre icient of
served the applause it received.
the A. A. U. of the United State
PHILADELPHIA LETTER
has appointed J. LeRoy R oth,
FOR 1906
physical director of the Y. 1"1. C.
Edited by JAMES E. SULLIVAN
Prof. Philip Vollmer spent a A., a union athletic commit ioner

Finance

P. G. DAVIS
1022 High St.

Pottstown, Pa.

~~

THE O'LD RELlA LE

I

S al ing's Official
At etic Almanac

I busy Sabbath on Jan. 7 with Rev. and as h~ndicapper for .this cit~.
J. S. Heffner, S. T., '01, at RoarThe object of the appOlntnlent 1
iug Spring, Pa.
to create interest in cl~an, honest,
Prof. E. S. Bromer on Sunday wholesome port, ?esld~s t~e enFrench Stea m
preached the sennon at the instal- I couragement of regIstratIon 1U the
"""
Dyeing
and
lation service when Rev. H. E.; union, whic~ is the fonndat.ion of
Scouring
Bodder was in. talled a pastor of pure athletIcs. The plaCIng of
T..l" A
T.I it' T 11 , r.o
the First Reformed Church, Leba- ! these affairs in Mr. Roths' hand
;
J..J. .~.!\
Jl J..I.!
CJ
non, Pa. The . en-ice. were very is doubtle. s a wise move, as he ever
,
348 W. MAIN ST.
il1lpressi\'e and largely attended.
labors in the interest of manly COllI~ "'~~
NORRIST()WN
~
tests
, The following students preached
.

'

I

DYE HOU' E

Corporation

Real Estate in
All Its Branches

PHOTOGRAPHS .
COLLEGE GROUPS AND
PORTRAITS A SPECIALTY

National Construction

I

E

I

'Price, 10 Cents
A. G. SPALDI NG &. BROS .
NEW

PHILADELPHIA

YORK

Spalding's catalogue of all athletic ports lila lied
free to allY addrt'.~.

THOMP~ON

BROS.

PRINTERS
Collegaville, P •.

l'HL

4

'lRew

URSINt:

an~ Secon~ 1ban~

'-!oIIegeUert-1Books

U

URSL US

10

Conthllled from first page.

10 t 111l1Ch of their heayenly beauty,
but they are till lovely to behold,
with their golden-yello,\! di ks and
il:~r white ray. rvIen cal1 them I
dal
Ie. And on account of their
Philadelphia
39 North 13th St.
cele tial origin they are . aid to
One door from Filbert :t.
I want to buy all the book I can find. Highe t
po
e the extraordinary power of
price paid.
imparting to a young nlaiden what
. he i 0 anxiol1. to know.

of every ~e CriptiOll. Also Law Book, 1edical
Book, ,clentific Book, Theological Book, Civil
and Mechanical Engineering

McVey's Book Store

To Speechify
Thinking-speaking on one's feet

Some splendid books to aid you
20% d'tScount to teachers
Row to Attract and Hold on Audience ......... f1.00
Feono'scleul:e lid AI t of ElocUtloU... ••••••• l :..5
Ott's How To l,; e the Voice..... . .......... , .1.:t5
Ott's How To Gesture........................... 1 UO
{;ommoo Error In Writing, peakIng.... ......
.50
R ldford's \ oropo ILion aUlI Hlletorlc. •......
}I {)
B ~ll's 1he' ortll of Words......... ............ 1.25
Likes Ilnd Opposites ( )nonYIllB and opp) .....
.nO
IlIlrt\cter (epigrams hy hundreds, indexed)....
}1..~)o
Pros and Cons (cClll, plete debates) .. ... . ....... .
Commencemen t Parts (allorcasloDs)... ... .... 11·~.1
Pieces Thllt I-la\'e Taken Prizes... .............
"'"
The Best Arnerkan ratl , ,ns of Today........
1 95
Row to tlldy literature .......... ...... ... . ....
:~5
Ilt stantaner)llS PUl'llaU1entury Guide............
.;,0

Hf~D5

«

NOBLE, Publishers
31 .33 - 35 W. t5th St.
New York City
Schoolbooks of all publishers at one 8tore

CLARK, STILES & CO.
WHOLe:SALE

FRESH FISH OYSTERS CLA~lS
TERRAPIN, GAAIE
No. 24

Dock Street

Fish

Market

PHILADELcHIA

EYES

Carefully Examined.
Lenses Ground to Suit.

A. B. PARKER, Optician
Established 1879 at
210 DEKALB ST.

NORRISTOWN

KEYSTONE PHON!: 2TT

AT SELTZERS
You will find the proper styles

1U

SOFT SH I RTS, NECKWEAR
UNDERWEAR, BELTS, ETC.

Norristown

57 E.nain St.

H.K. BUSSA

317 DE KALB STREET
NORRISTOWN

E. A. WRIGHT'S
ENGRAVING HOUSE
1108 Chestnut St., PhiJa.
.Leadin~ h~use for College,
chool and
dmg In~l1tat1on , D~llce PI·ogram. , Menu.

WedFine
EngravIngs of all kllld. Before ordt:ring el ewhere, compare sample and prices.

-------

Evans'
Book Store

GERTRUDE

L

THE FOREST

fore t.
"\"\ hen . pring came he
lTIoved v. ith hi wife and little
daughter Gertrude, into the castle ,
. d ulged in merry hunting unan d In
.
•
t1llate in the autulnn.
One time when a great cha e
'wa to be held the Count ga e
pecial in trl1ction to Ursula, Gertrude' nur e, to take good care of
the child, then turning he picked
up his littie daughter, 'who wa tanding in the door-way watching
the hor e and dog ,and ki sing
her, told her he wa going where
the fawn leap and if he hould
ee the Easter rabbit, he would
give hilTI a greeting from her. Then
he rode away.
In the afternoon of the same day
1;r ula having fallen a leep, little
Gertrude wandered into the oakfore t. he earched for the Easter
rabbi t and his even young ones,
the story of which Ur ula had told
her 0 man) times. Not finding
them he ran on a chance led her.
he had not gone far when a aucy
magpie stepped in front of her and
demanded the gold necklace she
wore. Frightened, she threw it
at the nlagpie and ran on. Soon
he heard an owl in a. hollow tree.
The owl asked her for her eil,
threatening to scratch her if she
did not give it. Trembling like an
aspen leaf, Gertrude thre\\ the
veil down, and walked away as
quickly a
he could. A little
further on he Inet a red quirrel;
he al 0 proved to be not one jot
better than either the magpie or
the owl, for he wanted her hood.
The little one handed the hood
over at once, and, weeping, continued her wandering.
J 11 t a he. tepped upon a unny
meadow, an old man, follo\ ed

~be

We need. yrll1ng Oollege, University and
TeclIIIII'_1 <'ICI."I)I IZ'rltduat.es to hll VO IlIon,
that \u, I ue C'I" n July l. Hundreds of deAir-

able porm, nen t positions and a lim ited n IImbpr of ~ou,t opportnnittes for surnllll'r <work.
Write us to-<h.l alB-tID!; position dt!sired.

Call at

<Blobe lRe9taurant

201 IDe1kalb St.

1H.ottistown

Oppo ite Pelln. R. R. Depot. 'ferlllil111.
of the Lansrlale Trolle,' . i\Ieal ' at al.
hours. OY!:iter' ill e\' t); styl .
J. K. CLEMMER, ilgr.

FASHIONABLE
'PALETOT"
OVERCOAT
Model of the smarte t fa. hion, like that shown 11
the illu tration. It L the peer of all ot her garmelJ t!-- .
for dre:. wear and ha distinglli:hed character that·
no other coat po . e e.

$15, $18, $20 and 28

HAPOOOOS (10';.) 309 Broadw8Y. New York
Hartford Bld~.. Chlca.jlo.
Wilhl4mson Bldg., Olt'veland,
Pa.rk Bldg., Pittshurg.
Pennl'ylvania Bldg. Philnrlelpbia,
Cbemicall$ldg., St. Loui ...
LOBn &; Trust Bldg Mmneapolls.
Othor offices in other citice.

Weitze oro's

Carfare
Paid

New and Greater Store

Once upon a time there lived a
Conn t who owned an old hunting
castle in the Inid t of an old oak

Pottstown
College Penant , Book and choice
goods for Chri tma
Present
Fountain Pen and. School Good

\V EEKLY

POTTSTOWN
byo ra~ en., a ppeared before her. 1
He asked her why he wa crying I
and after Gertrude told hi1TI her
plight, he said he V\ ould have her
taken home. Then he ent the
rayen. for the stork ,,"ho, follo\ying
the old man'. in trnction, took I
her to her home where he had
brought her four year preyion. I
The next thing Gertrude knew
he was lying upon the gra in the 13
ca tIe garden, and Ur. ula bending
o\'er wa scolding her severely.
Gertrude howe\Ter, took it without
c0111plaining. Luckily Ur ula did
not know what had happened to
her. That would have been rather
an awkward affair.
IMPORTANT NOTICE

FOR

ES

N S
Go to the

Common Sense
Shoe Store
Chas. A. Sobelosky

W. ~lain St.

~orristown

"CERTIFIED"

PA OS
Sold by

C. J. Heppe & Sons
1115 Chestnut street
6th and Thompson Streets
PHILADELPHIA

A certain number of copie of
THE UR INUS WEEKLY i put on - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - file in the College office each week
'Ve Cleall Pres al1d Kvep i II Good Reo that \v hen a back i ue of the
\VEEKLY is de ired it is available p~ir all Ollr Clothe' withollt charge, and
f
. pay carfare to and from our store. In
'b
U 11 f or
. t una t e1y 'nunl
h er 35 0 "\ 01 . fact we do all ~111 our po\\'er to make you
III 1 not among t e nnmber on a t d
t
file. Thi nnmber ,va i ued Dec. I ea Y CllS Oll1er.
23, 190 4. We are nlaking a great
effort to procure at least 10 or 12
copies of the above issue. YOll a
a ub criber of the WEEKLY nlay The Best Place to buy Good
be able to help u accompli h thi
Clothing
end. Will you not plea. e look up
POTTSTOWN
onle of your old paper. and unle. _
Learn TELEGRA:::HY and R. R. ACyou are pre erving it for SOlne COUNTING.
':-)otO":100 p<:r 1I10llth c;~laly
'pecial rea:on, mail u ' your copy as~ured our graduates tinder hondo You don't
us until you ha,'\: a position. r.arge~t ~\' of that i ue. It can be mailed pay
tern of telegta ph . chools 111 An erica. Ellclor;( d
Ii)
all
officiab. Opt'rafors ah('(ll'.1 ill defor one cent, and in return for it mllnd. railroad
Ladies also admitted WI ill: 'tor calawe hall gladly send you four cents logue.
MORSE SCHOOL OF TELEGRAPHY
in tamp.
0., Buffalo .• ' V., Atlanta. Ca., La
NlrLE A. KEASEY, Bus. 1Ianager. Cincinnati,
Crosse, Wis., 'rexarkalla,Tex., San FranciscoCal.

MI LLER'S

THE
RIFLE, Model 18n2, .32 calihre, is the be t
rifle made for exterminating pe ts and tormpnts ahout a place, as
rat., wf'.:zel ,w??,l.c.:hucl;: ,etC'., al~o lor a. cOlDpanion on YOllr vacatl.on trIp. corr,t JIlllng the g~od POlTlts of. the old muzzle-loadiJlg
sq ulrrcl rltle wI.th tile COln'ell1 nco and rapId fire of the ruo.-t improved repeater. It IS so ('ollstl'Ucted that the same rifle u:c the followin)! cartri.(l~cs: .;t~ short allll ]on~ rim-fire, .;t~ short and ]()I1~(,(,llt('r
fire, allll lS the only repeater ma.de usin" rim-fire cartriu"cs lar"cr
than .~2 calihre.
n
b
0
The. hort cartrid.!.!'es are just the thing for small gnme whill' the
Ion'" ones kill animals of fair size ea.-ily. On the first ~OOO cartrid;;cs
used yon have sayed the cost of a~.
• Tcw.8lan'in Cat:ll0'~-an(1 ol1r Experience Book that te11e what
ft a,.llns are uoin" the world oyer-Free, for 6c. postage.

rAe ?Hur/in Rrearnzs
co.
NEW HAVEN, CONN.

42 WILLOW ST.,

